
Mexico Faces
Giant Task of
Reconstruction
Country War-Worn, Hun-

gry and Neariy Bankrupt,
Strives for Order

People No Longer
Against Americans

Government Urges For-
eigners to Reopen Mines
and Restore Industries

;ii»^ia; C*t*amm*m
PASO, Tex»s, Baat la\ Nflttaata

Mexico aga.n Ifl safo il spot*. ftn,i
almost sane. Ban.litry no longer is

prpt:'.*^:.' Towni ar.d ranches hit\e

been !<>oted and r<!*>o*ed ur.til there

i> natalag left warta tal ag P*araiga*
\cept thr Germar | who were

there for -a-.'.. '.ave atuin-

dored the tfl its fate and
fa ¦¦- 9**.

.. ||tl tl aaw has begun to ra.sr

food. Order has heen rcstorcd
ia maiy part* of the republic. more

7 the states of the north,
-v for six years have given

|.* to peaceful vnration now

¦^rr WOrkiag 1a fields, flj.Bfll or fae-
»id are rontributing rheir labor

.n thr efforts of the government to

restore normal coaditioni ln the

:ry.
World conditions make rhe tajk of

~.g Maaiea a grgantic one.

The country bns r.o finanees. ABd be-
rtuie of the war cannot borrow arhara
.Vrmer'.y money was easy to ohtarri.

The Carranza government, failinjr in
rfi.r- to floa* a loan. has ap*

pealed to the patrio*:.-*n af the people
and has itarted » campaign for a

U :oan wh'.ch fll are

-upposed to help ra.se, workers by
a portion of their wage*,

n by rel'.nqusshing one day's
p»y each month and mining and ranch-

npaaiaa, merchants, manufact-
..ar.kers by subm.tting to

incre. OB.

I'rogrr«s Is Still t«low.

Apparently a eincer? effort is

made flj Mexicans geuerally to -

l | ar.d prospervy, bat the diffi-
gr.a*.. :ind re-

iatariar atatci ihow thar
rrogr- PI ¦¦' r**' »*..- handi*
iap Ii tha refu*al of Ameriean and

their
prop*-* i*t forth

.-

that all Ameriean--

-.- naarly wera ir Mexico now

ua j Arizoaa "' n" tha
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cgrry on their industrial ar" \

hiddir.k: now for a re'.urn of tha
ii 7ra the r.otoriou* Ca«

"tn it lo* Obrero*. or I.abor Council.
which proaad so troobleiome to Amer¬
iean mifliflg men by iti domands, has

>' orr or C G
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bal » fe*a

rad and his
the mountair.s of Pu-
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Americans ohstrv of r. t ui n:nc
»nd native M.xic.r.*, ei

tho-... enjoying immuinty through for¬
mer aff'.'.uitron, eontinae to r:\- Villi

rtainnaati :iinds,'
I ct'on,

I 4en to raiai for the
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.. thii arai. and .Juar. i
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Hunger Timi'« K.\ oiul iomsl s

Mexieo'a .....¦ ..
..

'ution and tmnditr;. . the
<ountr>. Hl
'an.l and ti <¦ . rTor:^ af thi
arla h* I aroaparltj ii aitifal. A'.l thi>
Igh1 i.ji^ beea dr rea from the a
Amer eani rataralag fron-. fonaer «^a*s
of revol.jtianary flfltlaity *n> th.
of "i. people ll brok<-*j ar.'i r:. man

*t.irt :. r. Th. people
are haagr. >nd eraira aaly 'oo.'
:aan rcents who have perustcntly tried

to arouse feeling against Ihe l:nited
;;ta(e» lind that the Mexican* will ac-
cepi their money and spend it, but
thnt there ir. r.r. Incliflatlon among
them in r nnie a hosiile attitude. Only
fr.-ui Aa-oricani ean Mexleaai hope foi
aid now. aad they freely ndmtt thal
they have no feeling against "lirtn
ga* ¦

Prpa r.i-, .1.'!' Ami'l
can t > learned thal agri-
ealtaral aetivity gradaally li being re

laraed thron tral Mexieo, i"-'i'
with goad season. there :s prOBalll fll
fofd cropi luffieienl te relleve areai
.ng hungei \\ th eaia and beani

\ believi the Haxl
.:..- v- :.. ". ¦.¦-. toward

ji r- ;urii to normal condition*. The
pa*s np ,,<. bandltry ai^o il regarded
a* a hopefu! «-ign.

Skeptical Aboul ( arranri. Kule
Neither \lc\ioan*. a* a whole. nor

v-r ei '...i4 upaa the preaei I Car*
ran;:i government «* the kind neodfld ifl
V.cxioo now. bal it i* better than tbe

| governmenl. and there ap-
rrars a dispos'.'.ion among BIOll Me\i-
can* to give what nni they ean tfl thfl
government ia ita atfarta tfl sbti
conntry from tatal ruin. The CarraBsa

to raiae one hundred and llfty
n pesoa b\ poaalai lubieriptiom
urded geaerally *.< a failure from

rhe >*/-.r;. bul ¦¦. ii aapealing to the
¦.h'rlol"*m of th.' il i aad

tO exerl a gaad influence. which
later may prove a direct aad matenal

Oai af thi hopeful ligai in Nerthera
being gh

thfl government to rostonng the
rhwaya coTjnictmg the ."t'.c

| availabli. he 4..rrk

.* diffe ... I ii alraad] l« Ingh-
waya have undergone Inaprovement.
which makes them «* leaet eapable of

I traffie. * erviee also
ntored in a meaaare, but

| ¦. \i racked co idil tically
railroad ln thl

ihe lerviea ai ¦' nsaagra.
R.stor

way, bat it, toa, la haBdi4mpp#d
by the lack of I which to
obtain ma-- *orkiaaa,

F.argest Mine*. Remain Id!e
Sammed ap, A"

whiie in
ihape a* ragarda 'he saf<

. for
AmerJeaaa, and faw Ameriearii hava

... of n :. ng tfl tl air prop*
there Aaaerieaii aaraad prop-
sueh as thfl Alva:

('ompany al Parral. the t'orr.j-ran-Mc-
. propertios, the Greene ananea

r:e* m Sonora. the Cuaihuriaehic
propertie* and the miaei an raBeh*
nc [¦!... vi -'ii by fi

go, ("oahuila, Agtia* Calientai and

Ameriean Smelting aad Reflning
Compaay »t Moatarey, Aguns ("alientes
and Matahuala are bfliag opeiated in

|] way, but they nre the only
properties showing ary aetivity or any
pronv.se of aarly raauaiptioB.
Germam ara operating mines. milli

and ranches in many of the mterior
aad are said to be receiying

every eneouragaBiaat from rhe Mexican
goveri thay are no'. numeroui
enough to i ally in reil
the indnatriaJ itabilty of the country.

Railway Saves Fortune
Using Electricity

One Division Conserves Enough
Coal to Send Ninety Liners
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CONSERVE FOOD-BUY LIBERTY
Every Man, Woman and Chiid Must Help to Win this War

Thlrty-fourth .Street

!. Altmatt *
FIFTH AVENUE-MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK

Telephone 7WU> Murray Hill

Smart furs
for Automobile Use

are an important and interestirtg
feature of the display ln the Fur

Department on the Third FSoor.

Luxuriously warm ane cozy ere

the beautiful things rnade ex-

pressly -or madame's car comfort
in towr arc country. Among

FUR GARMENTS
Eleaver . $428.00 and upward

tria - 190.00 and! upward
st Ca'. . li 10.00 and upward

<V

Leopard
skrat

128.00and upwa~d
98.00 and upward

HLE ROBES OF FUR

xooi S. 28.0A : "- Mpward
CivetCat . 190.00and upward
eopai . and upward

_5:0._)_)and u?warc
110.00 and upward

Special Oetober Offfernng
iii Department com-prisea

CI10ICE BROADTAIL SKINS
tched in lots, from

ln. ; selections may
for fashionable ga

.rder.

Exquisite Tea Qowos
every line or which li a teparate

..:: r~-~7 a distinctive ane

ig display on the Third
Floor*

Scme of the cholceat origina<
18 of the Parif ateliers are

be seen here,; corn pany with
othera. no '.ess beautiful.>of
Ame'rican design. Among them
are lovely roi nterleur com-

posed of broche velvet, char
meuss, Georgette and other fab=
rics, manj MH embellishe.:
with delicate laces.

gei due ions have been made
ricea of a number of styles

[en from the regular stock, in
r '¦ high cost Paris

lels off recent importation.

The Great Autumn Sale of

ORIENTAL RUGS
is now in progress

Large Quantities of ChoIce Rugs are being
offered at substantial concessions

from reguilar prices

at
RUGS IN SMALL SIZES

. . $36.00, 48.00 & 58.00

RUGS IN MEDIUM SIZES (averaging 5x8 e

at. $68.00 & 77.00
HEARTEi AND FOYER RUGS (siies up to 6x9 fe<

at ..... . $90.00 & 110.00
HALL RUNNERS

at ..... . $65.00 to 140.00
RUGS IN ROOM SIZES (averaging

A vsry tpecial lot, exceptionally priced at $ 5 38*00
ClilNESE, PERSIAN, ASIA MINOR & INDIA RUGS
at $190.00,255.00, 340.00, 435.00 to 975.00

RUGS IN EXTRA LARGE SIZES
at.$575.00 to 1,750.00

50,000 Pairs eff SiiiK nosiery
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

will conetitute an raportanMped.r.
for to-morrow, offcring except

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY
In black or white, with lisle
tops and soles, per pair SS.00

In black only (all filk]
zer pai~ . . $L_.5
In black o ?/ .te, ' &ry
durable __s_e=plated tops ane

so.es . . ?e? pair $1 75
In black only [all silk), with
embroidered clocks in black or

white . * per pair $1.75

MEN'S SILK P
ln black tavy
blu . Cc ;:

van. brown; v, .'¦.
soles * . . ! 45c.
In black :

per pair . . .;.''..
-'i ¦¦

Russia \t\
clocks b l. Iii ^js;

per pair . . l#25
Also Men's Black Lisle Half hose., .-. air 35c,a

Thirty-fifth Street

10,000 Yards of Imported
Chiffon Dress Velvets

at 53.85 per yard
-/.lll srovide a -emarkable ^a'e

for to=morrow (i^onday)
These Velvets are of Eove.y qual-*
ity, ricn and soft, and comprise
thlrty of the colors moat in ce»

marr:, as well as black. They are

all .n *3P=;nc_- width.

A Specaal Select.on off
Srnart BSouses

cor:s:_;t:_.g c. four attractive
models, variously developed in
white, black or colored hand-
embroidered Georgstte; white,
black or teinte de chair crepe _e

Chine; o* reorgette combined
with satin, wi__ he plaeed on sale
to morrowatthei.niform priee of

$6.5® **ch

repreeenting very tanusual
value

Splendid asso~t_r.er.ts cf French
and Americar.-made 3_suses are

now shown in the regular stock
rr" the B.ouse Department {See*
-¦: l:lco~'.

Household Linens
at spec.al prieea

x""-T.-.ay and Tuesday:
Jnen Damask Tab.e C'oths

sach 54.50, 5X0, 6M & 9M
Linen Dan Table Napklnsdox*. SS.50, 5.75, 7.75, 10.75

ek nstitchec,
perdozen . §5,50 & 7.00

owe.s, hcmnied.
33.00 & 4.50

.'jit-:z- Bat
per dozen

Aiadeira Luncheon Sets (13 pieces)
'__r_- gcal'.c~e_ ane hanc-en.-
broisle: r_ _e ' set 3g0GC ^ 5,50

IVLadeira Tea Napklns
..a:.'. ¦'-. with ran_ em-

broidere i , per doz. S6.00
deira Centerpicces (hand-ean*

broidered),ea.$2.00,2.75&3J0
_4th P.oor, Madison Ave. section)

IMPORTANT NOTICE
7he .rities a1 Washington h_i.ve

'____r_____J_____J________? -r:*e:':-

for American so.^iers in rrance he

'leL r_ct .ate. than Novem3er

lt is therefo re ac\ isabLe »at no time
. :n mak:rg seiections of suit

able merchandise, oe which there are

a-ge assortments now in the Store's

vario-.:-; ts.

Army Officers' Shoes, Puttees,
Boots and! Spurs

£.:n. specially featarec. :n tne _*;"s
Department, on the Sixth ::'^:::;

Particialarly worth noting a:e _!".:;.
of genuine Cordovan, having a bellows
tor.g're and an __.sert c' rubber between the

ir and oiiter so'es; the res_.lt being a
,.,__. 4: eiy water^roof.

Also ?;_ttees of genuine u>raova
snr.fti

Corr
4,.__: .,»;, .:ne_ ;nro*_:gnc"j-:. nese may ie

obtalned in either o* two models; i. having
e ha'? strap a^_ the other a sr.ring "ro:v.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Authorities at Washington desire
.-.: '. the custom of dellverlng me:-

...:_. "Special" be rii^ontinued.

is in order that men may be re=

leased for other and more pressing
:es.

3. Altman & Co. there'ore request
their patrons to co-operate with them

'orming to the instructions or
the Government.


